
 
Malton Motor Club  

12 Car Navigational Rally Supplementary  
COVID-19 Regulations 2020/2021 

 
Due to the on-going Coronavirus pandemic, we have had to introduce several supplementary 
regulations for this 12 car season. We hope these can be eased as the pandemic subsides. 
 
Entries 
Entries must be made to the 12 Car Co-Ordinator Moo Hardy (07733 881066 - 
12cars@maltonmc.co.uk) ahead of the event and payment must be received no later than 
the Saturday before the event. BACS payments can be made to Malton Motor Club, Account 
No; 35346903 Sort Code; 05-05-70. 
 
Signing On 
The signing on process will be done via the Motorsport UK Competitor Signing On form. The 
form is available from the 12 Car section of the club website; www.maltonmc.co.uk/12-cars 
This must be returned to the 12 Car Co-Ordinator before the start of the event. Without 
completion of the form, you will not be able to start the event. 
 
Face Coverings 
In line with Motorsport UK’s announcement, from 14th September 2020, please follow the 
new guidelines available at; https://www.motorsportuk.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/07/2020-09-11-covid-19-guidance-update-q-
a.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2tj9escjUS_t2K7E1MPMEPpd7pFVTz6RrDZOcCp9-hvLkCrQzZS9bmrSQ 
 
 Timecards 
Timecards will be for competitor reference only as paperwork cannot be passed between 
competing cars and marshals to avoid potential transmission. The marshals check sheet will 
be the defining document. At the end of the event you can take a picture of your timecard 
and add it to the Malton MC 12 car WhatsApp group. If you would like adding to this group, 
please message Tom Spencer (07800 830309). 
 
Route 
Route instructions will be placed in sealed numbered envelopes and given to crews at the 
start. At various controls competitors will be instructed to open a specific envelope. Before 
opening, the competitor must show the marshal that it is still sealed. Any competitors that 
opens an envelope before instructed to do so will be penalised with a 5 minute penalty per 
envelope opened. To note, there may be extra envelopes and the route instructions may 
not be in numbered order either! 
 
Finish 
Due to the current Government regulations that state groups of no more than 6 people from 
2 households being able to meet, there will be no supper at the finish. Once competitors 
reach the final control they may make their way home. 
 
Results 
To give the organisers chance to calculate the results and deal with any possible protests, 
results will be announced no later than 7 days after the event. Results will be published in the 
WhatsApp group, Facebook and on www.maltonmc.co.uk. 
 


